Creekside PTO Meeting
Tuesday, October 4, 2016
Welcome- 6:00pm
Kim Lock, President
Treasurer’s Report1. Current balance $ 16,059.24
Principal’s Report- Dr. Heiden- End of 1st 9 wks, report cards being sent
home, Parent Teacher Conferences this Wednesday and Thursday.
Thanks to PTO for providing dinner for staff those 2 nights.
Old Business1. Carnival Changes
● Food- Jivy’s BBQ and
Lickity Slick are a yes, working
on Legendary Kitchen and possibly 1 more
● UPaint is scheduled, will be additional charge above bracelet price,
will probably put in science lab due to space and no carpet
● Checking on getting cotton candy prices and samples, many
different options, want to keep it simple so line moves and cost at $3
2. Mascot- Huge thanks to Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Epperson for
organizing this. Love the Monday morning mascot welcome! Kids are
enjoying it too.
3. Basketball/Cheer spirit wear- design is done, ordering soon. Hope to
have in by first game.
New Business1. Used shoe fundraiser- Need more info but everyone seemed
interested depending on details.
2. Proposed school calendars- Jason Scott had both proposed
calendars to review. Basically, same as current calendar. School
board will approve and post on their website.

Requests1. Dr. Heiden● Trees- Dr. Heiden is working on this. No new progress.
● We Are Family banner- cost is $855. Will send out Google
survey to decide on design.
● Playground equipment-Dr. Heiden working on this. Bridge is
broken and needs repaired. Waiting to see if school Corp can cover cost
2. Custodians● Christmas tree- Current one is 12 ft tall so needs to be that tall
or slightly taller. Want color to be green. Kim and Amber working on this.
Have $1000 budgeted for new tree.
Upcoming Events1. Walkathon- October 6
2. Movie Night- October 21
Close- 6:28pm Next meeting- Tuesday, November 1 at 6:00 in the LGI
room

